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This tudy of Pseudg gnaa 1�rueipgsa has b_en conducted 
to obt· in information of oarbobydrat metabolism in respect to 
ig ent formation. It is a known tact that microerg nisms, 
like higher torms of life t reauire ap ci io substrate$ in the 
never ending prooesa of metaboli m. Various phases of dis­
sim11at1on and a-similation shall be discussed in this pape�. 
The organis u ed in this study is a strain of P .  
aeru11ngsa iaolated from the intestin l traet ot a carp caught 
in th· Sioux 1ver· near Brookings, South Dak,ota.. The or ani . 
differs r�om ZseudomqnaJ a rµginosa (Sohroe�er) igula in 
number of oharaeteristiosa 
(l) this organi mis non-motil nd non-flagellated, 
(.2) g�owth oo-eurs iwi th equal abundance in range fro 
25 to 37 d greea centigrsd • 
(3) �be pig ent produced do s not tluore ce, 
(4) this strain always� roduo s indole, and 
(�) g1ucos 1 · al ay utilized _ s source of en rg7� 
comp r d  oulturally vitb fseµdomonao 
(Sc roeter) Migul 10197, L. H Sch, rtz and J. A. 
L zaru N.Y.C. trai11 P7, 1947 ,. from th Am ric_n Type Culture 
Collection ... The org nism • 1erll�,U£2 IHI st� in 20094 differs 
th eharaote. s given from the meric n Typ Culture Collection 
and i not id ntioal with any d scribed in B ergey 1 s Manual ot 
in 
D t rmlnati D ct riology.1 It sho d p ;rhape be con 1dered as a 
new s eoies r:ltheg nus Pseudomona , This culture is carried 
in th S 
und r t  
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tul t dee · O  ation nd r r tion 
r en,e xyg a biolo ical r o 
1 ee v n t t is rated ro 
n e o y oya k pl C on1y und r 
t indi th t t nt unction a 
nd Mich 11 s t d d th blu i m n n 
bly oxidi l nd. ducibl 'r ey re 
able to a o in t ·b ra.nge t pB gr at r t..ha.n 6 it b h ve 
ntir l. , 
than 6th 
a r bl a1. ( quinoid atructur t ·B les 
itrati n curv a how tvo hydrog n to · ar CO· pt .d 
in two aepa te t p • On reduction in . cid rt .ctiont the oolo• 
chan •o red to � en to oolorleas, In alk line r otion 
the e-1 r c ange ,akea plec 1n one t P, blu to colorl •• 
For hi reason it h. a been use4 in om experi onta a n 
cce sory re,pirator7 terment.
6 
Gr at dltti ult7 h • be n enoount red in at em;pting to 
isolat in· 1"mediate compound ot tc'robial m t aboliam bee u • 
ot the xtr m 17 1mall a ot ta ot \h• re p ctiv 1ntermed1at-
produot Norri .. nd Campb•ll 1 report that 1!1• ltl3&&ciB911. 
oxidia • it sub t.rate rapidly, and bee u. e, or thie etrons 
· oxid .\.1 pov r 1 t v ot the int rmediat compound• c n be 
isolated t � atud under normal physiological condition•• 
By me�na ot ap r ohromatograp 7 nd an early . s 7 of the 
cul tur, ·. ( aixt.e n to twen.ty� <htr hour•) t e7 v r bl to ahow 
th  . re enc· ot o 
!mil- ion .. 
of th ln r edl t 
TltODS 
in glucose die-
Stoc cultu ee ot Pa, aeruging11· r in 2009.4 w re 
m int. in a -n nut tent . g r (Difeo) l nt 
j�� 
37 d 1 r de. A blui h-g�e n i 
• Thie pigment d rk·n 
nd incubated t 
nt re.d ·atte 
up n eriod oE 48 hou 
t·urth r t-_ nd1ng. t roo te eratur , l ttl d. t renc .in 
v e not • Th r an1 , th  r tor , int n i 
quit a tive, at l a t wit n the r n 
to 37 de r. oenti�rade, 
to be 
ot 2S cl r 
4 
T e  igment oon b cam di per � throughout the nutri nt 
agar ed u , 1nd1o ting it wa v ter oluble or p rti 117 
water a lu l • Th otiv 17 growing 1 nt cul\ur -wer w s d 
vith d stilled tr to r move the .i nt. Wt r w bing 
th _l nts rov d t o  be or little benefit because of the t n• 
oiou a.db _. noe ot th pig ent to the gar. Maeeration ot th' 
a r 1th atul nd suspending th pi mented gar particl a 
in d tilled vat � overnight, rov d to b or llt\l v lu , 
the pi nt t !led to vholly nter th . olvent. Another 
sl nt culture re r Wal cer t d, placed in port on ot 
Seit• tilter, nd oo·ntinually xtraet d vit var vat r Thia 










co ound w 
nt. Th 1 
et od. 
r t ted in an a t m 
nt w t und to b 
v ry olu l in ohloroto� , bu limited amount o cultur l 
gr h 1ct d tte t to b rv- t the i t ro al nt 
cultur nd t 1 tbod wa discontinu d 
t 
p str in 20094·v tound t o  thrive C ed-
in ly v ll � nutr1 nt broth (Di co) . M x u pi nt tion 
pe red b w n t 48 to 72 ur r vjh riod. Th nutri nt 
brot, , e 
centrif'u 
11 uid 
t itu d in Int rnat1on 1 Equip 
3000 r.p.m. tor t n 1nut s t th 
n7 
ern t. t 
tilter d tbrou h Seitz ilt r to obtain a r la• 
' 
tiv ly bacteri r, liquid. Thi 
lution of ammon1u 
per:natant liquid s treat ·d 
vith tur t ultate to r c:pit t 
u nd d r t  in t ri l or th or ginal m dium. Tb · up r-
n tant liquid w 
pigment, 
d ee nte nd filte d to givo the \tat r eoluble 
Th· up rn 
extr ct din 
d d  d to giv 
ep rato�y funn 1 v1th c lorotorm. Ohlorotor 
t1f.'ty per cent c hlor-otorm mixtu�e by vclu .• 
During th tr otion or th rat or flat ... lik · ubst nee 
a n t d t the lntertace of the two liquids. Thi tat-like 
ub tin w - not oluble in the oh1oro orm traction n 
or t d u on h tin on a st a bath. Thi -t substance was not 
eth r ol�bl and- d a swe t,' arom tic odor. Th col.or d 
·olu on \f d canted and va rat d on steam bath leaving 
a r n ,  xy r tdue. urth r he ting c used th. d epo it to 
vapor t ., 1nd 1c  1ng volatil_i ty ot th · igm nt. 
r l t e pta w re de to cone ntrat the vi ent s 
tor qu -1 i nd  qu ntit ti e n 17 i • How r_, thi 
prov t o  f'util in th t h end uct was n t pur n 
was r ov r in · ueh small qu ntiti· (1 a th n on milligr 
th t uoh d r 1n ti.on r not po ibl • 
Anot r thod• e plo ll b io nd oidic solv nt ' 
w s u nd to-und to b mo uoc fui'· in 0 ining t 
final produc • T pi m.ent, in t.h l.iquid oultur ' w 
extr ct 4 vi .h obl rof'orm. Th latt r crt1on w d C nt d 




p i. g  n 'W d i  p r d throu b ut t h  c i  ic  solv . t and 1 m 
t el u. d · rom Pruaa1 n b u 0 ro '3 r ed color. , h  
idic ion wa d e e  nt d · nd tr ted. with trong 
otas  iu h7dro·x1 olut ic:u:i , Thi s :latel7 C u. ' ed 
· olor cha ge ,, red o blue. This  latter r ct  ion wa u d ·to:, 
e ra. nt i t \1  'V anal i•  o .·. i 
r la ion .hip to t i e ,  w 
roa dur 
cl ar ification v. a mpl oyed . Cul \ur 
h n • in  pig 11.t in ten 
nt  roduc ion in 
ot media 
\tere. an 17 d ever· 24 
iy T h  i ent V hour for 
V U 117 
int n 1 \1  
rved t the 60  hour growth per i od 1 th gre ter, 
·t col or b ein. not d ., ub quent interval • 
1-
T bl s roe ur va of 11 ttle v l ue in th  t the  C ole  an oo.lor1-
m ter ( 
C n 
el 8 )  waa not s n it1v nough to  record th vi al le 
T 1 orti on ot th p oblem w consequently nd on d •  
·• h· le  17 .tined dia ver r uir d to  study t 
m t bolic  
t.r i 
aottr 
gr ow h 
p 0 • •• Var i u 
r'boxyl i c  oid oy l 
rb on our e 
v re  u ad 
affiliated wit 
the °'l carbon 
Ino g n o  aalt , a viou 17 etermined to� e 
l e  ly d t ln d m 41 a c n i et ed ot 
( IH14) so
4 
-·----------• 0 lOj 
M · so4 --- -- 0. 02 5• 
l.2llP ,4 --------- 0 -025� 
C rbo ource  --- ------ l .• � 
nti 1 
7 
T he c arbon souro s were , gluoo e ,  sodium a e e tate , odium 
pyruv t , nd sod ium C trat • A ch mio  lly d efined med ium 1milar 
t o  t a.b ve , but sub t ituti ng KN0
3 
for ( NH4 ) 2 so4 end dding 
g luoo as carb ·on  souro , wa us ed 0 ·ob s er ve the ability o f  
organ sm to util i a e  t h e  nitr at · , All  of  the  above med ia were 
ad j ust d to pproximatel7 pH 7. 0 ,  
One hundred milliliters of the r espec t ive  sub s t r ates 
fla s s .  A ll cultur8s were incubat d t )l d egree c ent i grad e  
and t pH d termined with B e okm .n  gl ass  el ectrod e  pH met r 
at  24 hour int erval s. 
T h e  t e at for r e s idual sugar wa s per formed on a 24 hour 
sa pl e  ac cord i n g  to the Folin-Malmro a thod : 8 
The ·ppropri ate  sampl wa s dil uted to  1 . 60 mill iliters 
in a eolori t er tub . To t h i s  dilution v added 0 , 80 
mill i li ter o � 0 . 40 K F 
3 
( CN) 6 a nd 0 . 40 milliliter of th� 
cy  n · de-carbon te r g nt. The solution s wer e  heated  in  
bo i l ing water bath for e ight minut e s , cooled tor two inutes, 
and 2. 0 mill iliter fe r r i c  iron reagent add ed . T h  volume was 
mad to lO . O  mill ili t era . Yith distilled water and the final 
e olor r e d again s t  a r ag n t  bl nk at 57 5  mu. 
_ano;etrie froaedu e1 
only 
the 
Twenty-four hour nutri ent broth oulture were c entr ifug ed 
i n  an  IEC c entrifuge at 4500 r . p . m . fo� t nty minutes. 
8 
· T he s�pernatant  l i qui d was  dis c arded and t he ba c terial pre c i pit ate  
was  wa s hed twi c e  wit h  phy s i ol o gi c a l  s al ine . A por t i on of the  
f inal  w a s hed c ell s wa s used for  c ell  c o unt s employing  the  
d iluti o n  plate  met h o d. 
T he tour respec t i ve sub st r a tes wer e inocul ated wi t h  0. 5 
millilit er of t he w � shed ba oterial suspens i on .  A l l  cent er 
well s  o f  the W arbur g  fla sks  cont ained 0 , 2 mil lili ter of a 
1 5  per cent pota s sium hydroxide  s ol ution �  All �ubstra tes 
wer e run in a s er ies  o f  tr i plic a t e s  and an aver a ge reading of 
I I 
t h e  thr ee fl a s k s  wa s used i ri  compil ing  t he data . T he water 
b a t h  temper ature wa s h eld c onst a nt a t  34 degrees c enti gra de. 
C hr oma tog·r aphy 
The  de s c endi ng  . met hod o f  pa per c hr oma togr a phy wa s u s ed 
t o  i s o l a t e  the po s s ibl e intermed i ate c ompouhds . One dr op  
fr om ea c h  of t he four unino cul ated medi a w a s  us ed a s  a c ontr ol 
a nd tran pferred to  Whatma n  #1 f ilter pa per sheet s . The filter -
pa per sheet s  wer e t hen placed in a C hr o ma t o c ab ( B er keley }  and  
devel o ped in the  chamb er , s atur at e d  with t he appr o pr ia te s olvent , 
f or 24 , 48 , and 7 2 hour interval s .  T h e  s ame proc edure wa s 
f ollowed for t he i n o c ulated fla sks . 
V ar i ous or gan i c c ompound s were u s ed i n  order t o  s at i s­
fa c t orily  resolve the  intermedia t e  compound s .  The f ollowing 
s olvent s were used : *  
1 �  Et hyl al c o hol ( 45% ) ; methyl � l c o hol (4 5% ) 1 
water (10% ) . 
* A l l  per cent ages  are  expr e s sed a s  volume/v o l ume. 
2 .  B ut a n ol ( 90% ) ; water ( 10% ) . 
3 .  W a t er  s aturated  b utaiol ( 9 5% ) ; f ormic a c id ( 5% ) . 
D evel o ping a g en t s  used : 
l .  5N  NH40 H ;  O . lN A gN03
, 
2 .  P h enol r ed .  
3 ,  B r omt hymol blue,  
9 
4 .  Methyl red  ( 3  par t s )  a nd Bromor e sol Gr e e n  ( 1  part ) , 
RESULTS 
, ,  
Py� eyan i n i s  produced only i n  media c ont ainin g a c etat e , 
c i tr at e  and pyruvat e ,  and pi gment pr o ducti on i s  v ery li mi t ed 
in t h e  lat t er , Glu� 6 s e  d o e s not  support  any pi gment  forma t i 6 n. 
S pectr o phot ometr i c  analys i s  o f  tfie pi gment , in a basi c 
s oluti o n , s h ows  a b r o ad maximum ab sor pti on b an d  extending fr om 
6 5 0  mu to  770 mu , In  an ac id i c  s olut i on t h e  �b sorpt i o n  maximum 
,. 
s hift s  t owar d t he lower  wav e l en gt h s , 360 mu t o  400  mu . 
( F' i gur e I ,  pa g e  10) . 'T h e  pi gmen t , r e spond ing ' as  a hydr ogen ion  
ind i c at or , c h a n ge s  from a Pru s s ian blue to  a r osy  red  oolor 
a t  pH 5 . 5 - 5 . 1 .  I n  a b a s i c  s oluti on the pi gment may b e  r educed 
t o  a c olorle s s  stat e by the  add i t i on o f  a f ew  crystal s of 
s o d i um hypo s ul f i t e ; h ove�er , c on st ant s haki n g  ( permitting  
oxy g e n  t o  b e  ab s orb ed by the  s olut ion ) bt ing s ab out a c hang e fro m  
a le u c o  s tat e t o  t h e  P rus s i an blue . A c i d i f i c a tion r e sults  
in  change o f  c ol or f r om blue t o  r o sy r ed . T he l at t er color 
stat e als 6 may b e  r educed to  a leuc o c ondi ti on  up on the add iti on 
,.: 
-- I N  B A S £ 
- - - I N  A C I D  
> C, .75 
.t I '  .  
0 .6 0  . Ill 
0.4 5 
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0.1 5 I i' 
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3 20 3 70 4 2 0  4 70 5 20 570 6 20 6 70 
WAVE L E N'GT H · 
I 
eek · n eetr b · �ometr io  n 17sl1  
n n b stc nd 0-lu l na 
ll  
0 e d iu hy sulfit • Aerat on t en  r sul t .s in a c hang from 
t e leuoo  ate t allow C lo  • urt r oidi  i c  t n c a.use  
n o  C an e n e olor ., ddit i on of utfi o  ent b a s  gain C ang 
t ol o to  Pru a an blue . T e  yel low o olor cannot be ttained 
w i t  ut first p a n  thr ugh th  ac · d i e  r d  s tat J t · red · 
c olor c annot be obt ined from th  7ello w ithout pa s ing 
t rou h t  e blue o ol or ste , � o h  �ould r equire akin g  th 
olut on al al in . 
Tw ·nty-r our hour samples of t h e  c ulture s v r tes ted 
according t o  the Foli n-4 lmro m th od . · Gr a·t er amount s or 
re duo in g  $Ub st an ces vere  pr ent i n  t he � 24 h our s mple than 
the aont.r ol ( uninooul ated ) , ind i c  ting r educing .ub s t  nces 
wer e  b e ing  r - idly ormed. It wa , t refor , impos ible  to 
ac c e t t h  oolorim tr i o  d at a be i n� valid f or t he res  dual 
eugar te t .  
Un� s d c 1 1  susp  n s 1 on 
An un 1 ah eel l  us nsin n , o . 3 illiliter , rr 
nutr ent r t  o l tur was tr 1 fe rre t on millilit  of 
t h e. r s � o t.ive  sub tr  t , .e . -o itr t e , o tate , gluco s , and 
yru at e·., R t e  of  oxygen upt a e wa me su e d  and pl ot t ed 
( i gu e I I , a e 12) � 
...... 
h m. dium c o  t a 1ni ng th  e.o  t a t  , s 1mm -
i et ly  ut iliz d t a very r i d  r t by  tha  o ga_ni , a .. r o  i­
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1.3 
pyruv te wer 1 oon �umod at ne  rl parall el ra t e s  of 1 3 5  mi cro1 iters  
of  ox  gen  in 90 minut !S t,  Oxi. d t i on O the two  latter  substrates  
d i d no t approxima te acet ate  util i z ati on .  Glucose  wa a oxidized  at 
a very l ow r a te , eom a r �d t o  the other  three  medi a 1th 45 
m c r ol i ters of oxygen taken up in  90 minute s . 
W a shed eell susp ns lon 
One mi1l iliter  of the four r e spe ctive carbon sub strate B 
va s no cula ted with o � s mill i l i ter o a wa shed cell suspension. 
Re sul t. a ( Figur e  I I I , pa ge 14) a r e  quit e  d i ffer ent th an thos 
of unwash  d c e l l s  ( i gure I I ,  page 1 2 ) . Oxygen  upt ake vas 
at a much lower  rate than unwa shed suspen i ons . .a nometr  io  
r e ad ings  were  r e cor ded i n  h ourp rather than mi nut es  b e c ause 
of the lower oxygen c onsumpt i on . 
Glucose  wa c onsumed at a gr e eter  rate  than t he other 
thr e e  aubstr at s . Oxygen uptake be �ng ppr oxim.at ely 13S 
mi oroli ter s at m x1mum dur ing a four hour pe 1. od . After four-, 
t een h our s 0£ incubat i on i n the  W arbur g  fl a s k s , all oxygen upt ke 
had r e �ohed a min i  um , C itrate , ollow ng two hour re cord ing s , 
pr od uo a d  a sy t mat i o  typ . of oxygen c onsu ti on r esulting  
in  a tra 1 ght li ne , A cetate  dis s imilation  c on t inued 1n 
s tra i ght l i n e  very si ilar to  o itr at except t .  a t  the oxygen 
u t k s much l s t han t 1a t  of o itr - te or gluco se . Pyruvate  
m t ab o1 i s  s ow d n o  activi ty dur ing  t fir st  e i ght and one 
halt  h o,ur s ,,, Oxyg n uptake th en  pr oo  ed ed  at the  lowe t oxida t ive 
r a te o f  all media. 
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Fi · ur I II  
H a bur nal _ i g of she:d 1.l u pen i o  • 
O ne il l il i t er 8 trs.t onta i ning a 
Mg 04-.... 0 . 025� ( NH4) 2 so4--o 10% 
K2 
·04-- . 02,  C rb on ou.r o  -1. oJ 
o . s m111 1l er inocul ( 270 illion C ll 
er lliliter) 
C hr o  a tography 
T wenty- four h our cul t ur e s -
1 5  
T wenty-f our hour gr owt h per i od s  showed  o nly a s l i ght 
chan e in  me d i a  c ompo s i t i on w i th the  ammoni a - s i lv er n i tr ate  
d ev e l o p ing a g ent ( F i gur e IV , pa ge  16 ) .  Mor e r educ ing sub­
st anc e s  wer e pr e s ent in  the i n o c ul a t ed gluco s e  than  i n  the 
gluc o s e  c on t r ol  ( d arker  spot  i n  F i gur e IV ) . T h i s  sub st ant i a t ed 
s i milar  unc a l c ul ab l a  c lor i mat r i c  d e t e� rn inat i on s  ( pa g e  11 ) . 
T h e  i n o cul a t ed a c et a t e  showed  a small e r  spot  t han th e 
a c et at e  c ont r ol ind i c a t ing r apid  ut i l i z at i on o f  t h i s  med ium 
b y  t h e  or gan i sm . T he c i tr a t e  c ontr ol  - s h owed n o  r edu c i n g  power s  
wh i l e  t he i n o c ulat ed  por t i o n  d i spl a y e d  a f a i n t  spot . Pyruv a t e  
sh owed l i ttl e c h ange , b oth th e i n o cul a t ed a n d  c ont r ol s ampl e s  
d i s pl aying i denti c�l  r e solv i n g  f a c t o r  v alue s . 
F o r t y- e i ght h our cul t ur e s  
F orty- e i ght  h o ur gr owth_ per i o d s  ( F i gur e V ,  pa ge  18 ) 
s h ow e d  r e ac t i on s  s i mi l ar t o  t h e  twenty-four h our ino culum . 
C i t r a t e  wa s t h e  only med ium s howing  a ny chan g e . The  i n o culat ed  
c i t r a t e  spot  wa s muc h  small er t han t h a t  of t he c ontr ol . T he 
pr e s e n c e of p i gment wa s d et e c t ed at  t h i s  t i e .  
P h e n o l  R e d  D e velope r  
After  4 hour gr owth per i od s ,  bot h .... c i t r at e  me d i a  
r e s e n d e d  t o  a n  a c i d -b a s e  ind i c at or . B o th  s ub s t anc e s  d i s ­
l ay e d  t e r e s en c e  o f  b a s i c s ub st anc e s , T h e  R F  value s o f  t h e se 
sub s t an c e s  s h o , e d  s u c h  sl i ght  d i ff e r e n c e s  they  c ould not  b e  
. ,,J 
Fi gur IV 
C hr omat o gr a phic r e sult s of twent y..-four hour culture s .  
L eft  t o  ri ght a ( 1 )  i nocula t ed gluooae ; ( 2 ) glucose 
c ontr ol J  ( 3 ) inoculated a c et a t e ; ( 4 ) a c etate  c on­
trol;  ( 5 ) i noculated c i trate ; ( 6 )  c i tr ate c o ntrol; 
{ 7 ) i n oc ul a t e d pyr uv a t e. ; · ( 8 )  pyr-uvat e  contr ol.  
S olve n t s i  E t hyl a l c ohol ( 45% ) J met hyl al c oh ol ( 45 j ) ; 
water ( 10% ) . 
D ev elopi n g  a g e nt s : O . lN A gN0.3 d i s s olved i n  5N  NH4 OH .  
16 
c aloulat d (F igure VI ,  pag  19) . The other media failed t o  
! e s pond to this indicator. 
� rrects ot  Other S olv nta 
17 
A butanol- tor 1c  · aoid solution (9 parts butanola  l part 
formic a cid) wa s of no value . The v arious sub strat e s  fa iled to 
b e  re a olv d and  c onse quently , measurements were not pos s ible. 
A wst r saturated butanol-t ormie acid s olution ( 9 . 5 
parts water saturated butanol i . 0 . 5 part formic a c id )  va n o  
m ore effective than the preceding solµtion , 
Effects of Other D eveloping Agents 
Bro thymol b lue failed to d efin any of t e spo ts , 
and similarly the u s e  or methyl red-br· mcresol gr een solution 
. ( 3 parts meth yl red a l part bromare s ol gr een} vs s of no v lue . 
D ISCUSS ION 
Turf1tt9 ha found that the gr e en pigment , fluore s o ein ,  
h a s  a m ximum ab,sor tion at 410 mu in a b asic S ·olution whil� 
di s pl ying a maximum peak at 370 mu n an a cid . TurfittlO 
h ae att mpted to justify the ola  s i f i cation or the yocyaneus• 
tluor e ac e n  grou o t  ba eteria on the  b sis of their distinctive 
ro erty o produc ing a diftus ble , r een , fluor e cent pi gment 
in the cultur e edium . This ypoth sis may well be e ontrad l oted 
.sup orting · evid e n o e  in t 1 a per .. 
A c c ording to atro hot ometrio d ata , th pigment or  
strain 20094 d i ffer s gre tly rom tha t ot 
, · Figur e 
Chro�h o gr a  hie  r e s ults  of f or ty-ei ght h o ur cultur e s . 
L eft t o  rig ht , ( 1) i noculated gluc o s e ; ( 2 ) glucose 
c ont r ol J  ( 3 ) i nocula t ed a c e t a t e J ( 4 ) a ce t at e c on­
t� ol ; { 5 ) i n o c ulated  c i tr at e ; ( 6 )  c i tr at e  control ; 
( 7 ) i nocul a t e d  pyruvate J ( 8 )  pyruvat e  control. 
S olvent s , Ethyl a l c ohol ( 4 5% ) ; me t hyl  al c o h ol ( 45% ) J 
water ( 1 0% ) , 
D eveloping  agent s s  O . lN A gNOJ dis s olved in 5N  NH4oH. 
1 8  
,} 
Figure V I  
C hr oma t o gr a ph i c  r esults of f orty-e i ght h our culture s .  
Enc ir cled spo t s  are  left t o  ri ght : ( 1 ) inoculat ed 
a c etat e ; ( 2 ) a c et a t e  c ontr ol . 
S olvent s : Et hyl al c o hol ( 4 5% ) ; me thyl al c ohol ( 45% ) ; 
w a t er ( 1 0% ) . 




S i n c e  fluoreso ein  is not s oluble  in  chlor oform , 
t h i s  pi gment could not ent �r i nto t h e  analysis . The  maximum 
absorpt ion of yocyan in  in a n  ac i d  solution doe compare 
quit e  favorab ly to  T ur r i  tt • s a c idified ·form of fluoreso ,ein 
s i n c e  the  sub stan� e s  may hav e ident i cal absor pt i on s pectra J 
hovev er , in  a b asi c s olu,tion pyooyanin ot �fl • §�ruginof·i strain 
2 · 94 shows  a bro d absorption band extend ing from 660 mu to 
770 mu (F i gure I ,  page 10) . 
The  r e sults of oxidat i on and reduction  o f  pyooy anin 
in acidic  and basi c soluti ons may be diagramat i cally repre­
sented as & 
Base ------------·��r----·-----------
� m  
B lu aqid R d  d 
Red 
Y llow 
( B a s i c )_.....,...........__ .. > R ed 
e ue e > Colorless Oxidized > 




T e  bility of pyooy a nin to r es pond a s  a hydr ogen a c ceptor 
may b e  re pre sented 





as follovs a 










T d gree ot  pigment formati o n  eems to have a dir et 
r·el t i onship to pH a nd the type ·ot ed 1a. In  an  a aetate  medium 
· 1 gment ation is fir st  visible after 24 hour a of incubation ,  while 
in, c itrate at l e a .s t  60  hour s  are  r equi red. I t  l s  d ifficult 
to ob s(arve pi gment formation in pyruva te b e c ause of . the na tural 
b r own color of the medium . It ha s ,  however , b een observed to 
be pr e sent after a period of about ten d ays . 
A e etst e , b eing the  moat favorable for p i gment production 
a t t ains a maximum pU of  about s , 9  on the f'our t b  d ay of 
gro \vth { Figure V I I ,  -Pa ge 22) 41- A t  t h is time the  pi gme nt i s also 
a t  i t s  maximum i ntens ity . T he s h or t  carbon c h a i n  of acetate 
( C H
.3
C OONa } se ems _qui te  ideal for pigment forma tion. It seemt 
li kely that a c o nd en sation p.roduo· t ma,, be formed in such a 
manner a s  to produce  a closed r ing struoture. C omplete  oxi dation 
.of ·c etate is mo st unlikely sinee t h i s  would not r e sult in a 
ri ng  formation. 
C ompl .te oxidat ion of - a c eti c ac id . 
P-srt1al oxida tion may b e  re ::>r e .s e nted a s  1 
C H
.3
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pH curves  of  var i ous c arb on s our c e s  ino culated wi th  Ps . a erugi no sg str a i n  20094 . 





s o  
4
--.0 . 10% 
K
2 HP04
-- 0 . 02 5% 
Mgs o
4--o . 02 5%  
Carbon  s our c e s !-1 . 0% 
*Ca rb on s our ces : gluc o s e ,  ac eta t e , pyruvat e ,  or c i t rate .  
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S o d i um c i tr a t e  ( C O OH . C H2c o� . C O OH . CH2C 0 0Na ) c oul d b e  a c t e d  
up?n b y  a d e c arb oxy l a s e  and  t he r e sul t ant  five  c arbon  c ha i n  
b r o ken  d own i n t o  a c e t a te  a c c o r d i ng t o  t he Kr eb ' s cy c l e . 
P i gment i s  n o t  forme d in  a glu c o s e  med ium c o n t a ining  
( NH4) � s o4
� This  inab i l ity to  f or m  a p i gment may b e  d ue t o  
t he r a pid  oxid a� i on o f  gluc o s e  t o  glu c o n i c  a c i d and s h or t er 
c h a i ned  a c i d s  wh i c h l ower t h e  pH t o  suc h an  ext ent t h a t  
p i gment will  n o t  b e  pr e s ent . 
P i gment a t i on o c cur s i n  a gluc o s e  me d i um c onta i n i ng 
KN0
3
• T h e  pH  b e c om e s alkal ine  a s  o ppo s ed . t o  an a c i d i c  pH in  
t h e  gluc o s e - ammon ium s ul fat e med ium ( F i gur e V I I I , page  2 5 ) . 
T h e  c hange  i n  alkal i n e  pH c an b e  a t t r i b ut e d  t o  t h e  f ol l owing  
r e a c t i o n : 




T h e NH
3 
or NH2 woul d  b e  used  in  t h e  syn th e si s of pyo cyan in . 
I n  t h e  a c i d i c  c ond it i on t h e  a c c umul a t i ve  a c i d s  r e sul t ing  
f r om gl u c o s e  d e gr a d a t i on would b i nd t h e  b a s i c NH
3 
and  pi gment 
w o ul d  f a i l to  be  pr od uc ed . Extr a c t i o n  b y  chl or oform a n d  
alka l i z i ng t h e  supe r n a tant l i qui d of  t h e  glu c o s e  med i um ,  f a i l s  
t o  s h ow t h e  pr e s enc e  o f  t h e  pi gment . I t  d oe s n ot appe a r  in  a 
l e ua o  s t a t e  or a c ol o r ed  st a t e . Gr owth  n gluc o s e  i s  i n  no  
a ppa r ent  way  i mp e d e d  d ue t o  p i gment ab s enc e . · I t  appe a r s 
t ha t  met ab ol i sm c an b e  a chi e v e d  in  a ll 111 d i a  al th o ug h t he 
pi gment  may b e  ab s e nt . 
p 
sour a i s  pr 
nt t i  n . ill  n o t  o · eur·. unl 
nt . W a s serz ll how d t at 
24 
uffic i ent nitrog n 
o3 will  in 1 bit 
pigment t ormation in l.a• er , d o  not 
hold  tru tor P . t in  2 94. P igment forma i n  
t . rded , but not 
eompletely bs nt . A blui th-green pi ment oc cur 1n sue t a 
edi m in about t. ur d ya .  
• str in 2 94 abil ty  to r due 
t e n to  a mor u ·t i l izable n itrogen i.nterme,d ia te . 
an i id • PP nrs in the yooyanin r ng truc ture and \,I ' s  
reduc d t o  tb'i  form. by th , neo e s  ar . nzymat 1 o  uncti on • 
ac.1 1 c onta ining o itr t I a c e  and y:ruvat e ;:, 0 
1ntens a lkal in e  pH a t er a o r i od or  a t  lea st tour day .  
( i · ure VI I ,  pa 22 ) • 
6 m rk d : Q  di o p :I . T 
o e. n  e t ·t· 1 ut d ,0 at  
1.  Presence  o f  
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l t two it  
C t a i.n s alt  
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Thor oughly w a s h ing bact eri al  cells  has a most notioeable 
err ct on the metabol i sm ot  or gan i sms , Unwashed bact erial 
c e l l  ( F i gur I I ,  page· 12 } permit s t he ut i l i zation of the tou� 
ment i oned substrat s at a r pid rate . N e oe  s ary exo-
enzymes  have b een freed · from the  ba c t eria proper by wa hing wit h  
phy s iol o gi�al s aline . T hi washing  r e sult s i n  reduction i n  
t he ab il ity t o  utilize certai n given sub st�at e s . 
Ao oord ing to  t h e  the ory of n s i multaneou A daptationtt l 2 
c ells arve s t  d fr om a med iu _ c onta ining. an energy so urce 
· will  attack a new substrate o r  o ompo nd s that  a ct as  i nter­
medi ate s without f irst requiring  ad a p�ation to  t hat com ound 
or c ompound. a . Although nutrient bro th  is not ch  mi call y 
d ef ined • the applic at ion  of thi s theory would indi cat e that 
a c e tate •  c i trate , and pyruvate  had b e en formed in th 
nutrient broth cult ure b e c ause  · o f the  ab il i ty of t h e  organi sm 
t o  b e c ome adapt d s o  readily to  the t hr e sub trates . Pyruvate 
and c i trat are ut i liz ed at nearly t h e  ame rat s. C hemicall y 
und efined sub stanc e s  as a d ded  in the nutri nt br oth m y act 
as  beneficial grov th  f a c tor wh ioh  o rdinarily may be 1 eking 
in t he chemical l7 d efined media . 
s h d cells  g ave an nt irely d i f fer ent pictur e  i noe 
gluo o s e . which is only slightly oxid i z e  by unw h ed c ell t 
i s  rapidly oxid ized by washed prepar ation s . T he ability or 
t h  washed or gani m t o  ada t i t self  to  1ucose  wa s great er 
t han  in t h  unwash ed st at e . 
T t i o  rb ylic c id eyol0 ha  b e en propo , d s 
27 
po sible  at y for bacteria · metab oli m by s ome inv e ti stor • 
In  • tr 1n 20094 it  eppea  
not d er d to e . o u ively . 
T e · ollow in t eor tic al br kd 
u on roduc ion by t or � n sm 
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2. Oxid at i on of citrate by tricarb o xyli c acid route s 
H O  0 HO, ,P Hq, ,p HO, 0 'c'' C C c'' 
} ' ) 
H -C -·H H-.C -H H-C -H FI-C -H 
I I I ,? o 
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C -H ) 
I 
lo 
I . c :o C -0 
I , -
0 C 
d' H o" 'oa 
Oxalosuc e i nic Alpha keto-
a o1d glutaric a cid 
H ,.0 BO, $)  H c' a I ' I -t' H-C-H I H-C - H H-0 - H  
I -2H I --C O� C•O ) ' -C -OH ro c,, I 
C, A, HtJ 0 Ro' 'o H O  0 
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Suo e inic  
a e id 
H-y -H 
-c o2� c, 
Ho' 'o 
Fumaric 1 l i o  Oxalo C tic Pyruvic oetio 
a o id acid ac id acid acid 
I t  a ppears fr om the experiment l dat a  t hat the above sc eme ·  is 
rath r d oubtful. 
• strain 20 94 ut iliz es  yruv ate a t  a very 
slow r t  a a  evid en c ed by oor growth  and l it t le igment rod -
) 
u e t i on .• Pyruv te C n b e  · t  bol i z ed nl o o ordin to t. 
followin otions  
H 
H-C-
c =o -002 + 
·1/'b c� o "'o 
uvic c i  C t ie e.c d 
0 t c oul be broken d ovn into  pl. e r sub s t  n e e  
r o  ed und r the  ect 1 on on ,i gm en t  ynt he s 1  • pa g 21. 
p rt i 1 u liz tion ot n o e t  t e  mol cul would r sul n 
i m n n in  th  lib er t on  of  carbon dioxid  nd 
wat r .  T h  carbon oui- e S· , lucose , c 1  a te , and o et t e  a r  
undou t dly oxid i a  r idly an i gorou ly into  horter 
ch i n  d 0 0  ound n r oduct. ot in  1 z  t i on -.  OW V r ,  
it w ld  ar t t th trio rb xylio cid cycl d o es not 
uncti n in p • tr� i n  20094 nd ' th t yruv t is 
oubtt l t - r · d a te . T h  l n t of time required for 
ruv t t t i on ould e t o  r ul e  out t hi  a s 1b l1ty. 
29 
a 
Pyocy nin or 
SU RY . 
pyocyanin d eriv tive i s  tor  ed o nl7 
.3 0  
when a ut i l i 2 abl e nitrogen  s ourc e i s  available and t h e  H i s · in 
t h e  alkaline  rang . Short c hain o arb on  elements o f  -0arb ohYdrate _. 
degrad at i o� ar e the basis tor the r i ng type structure of 
pyo cyani n . The . gm n t  probab ly b ehave s  in such manner as 
t o  act as hydr ogen c arrier although i t  apparently is un-
e ssent i a l  for growth, vhen oth r physi ologi c al Q ond iti on s  
strain 20094 appears t o  produc pyocyan i n  
o nly . The . organism doe not produce t h  gr e n  pigment, 
f luore see1n . I t  1 s , theref ore , not p� sibl e to  clas sify all 
P se ud omonad on the s ol e  b a si of fluore s o e in produoti on .• 
The  pi gment di plays a broad  axi mum ab s orpt ion  band 
e xt end ing f om 6 SO u to 770 mu i n  b asi o s ol ution . I n  
an cidi c  o lution t h e  b orption a imu shift s toward  the 
lower ve length , 360  mu to 400 mu. 
In cidie  ,nd b a sic solut ions  the pigment b ehave s as 
a hydrog n ion indi c ator . It is blue in the  b a  ie r ange  and 
red in acid. U n d er cer ta· n c ondi ti n yellow s t a t e  in a cid 
s ol utio m 1 be pr oduced , b ut th i s  r e  uire s that the  pyo cyanin 
fir s t  pas s · thr ou  h th red st  t e , b e  reduced and sub s e quently 
o xid i zed t o  th y llow oolor , The  red  t o  yellow t p i  
irr v er ibl , b ut the add i ti on of b a  e to the  � oluti on 111 
r st or the or igin l blue color. 
Unw h ed cell usp n s i o n s  m e t abol i zed  c i trat e , and 
a o atate at a v i gorous  r a t e , .ih i l e  washed e ell s r equi r e  a 
31 
r1 o o d ation . 1 be ibut d o th d ere  e 
in th ·  amount of t 
Tho t b o l  
that t h  r ni 
n Y re ent , nar i cular e:xo- nzym • 
or lJ• train 2009 4 1ndie t 
d o  n ot follow th t ic rb o ylio oid oy cl 
t l t 1 medi 
Th e trio rbo y i o  
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nt by tn 
gluco c e t at e ,  or · yruvat • 
or a mod i ic tion o ·  suo h ,  y b 
C rbon  u.r a· • I t  ear s th  t 
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